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AmendingtheactofMay27, 1953(P.L.249,No.35),entitled“An actprovidingthat
the towncouncilsofincorporatedtownsshallhavetheright todeclarevacantthe
seatsof councilmenor presidentsof towncouncilsfor failureto qualifyandfor
failure to attendmeetingsorvoteuponquestionsbeforethecouncil,”providing
for the filling of certainvacancies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and 2, act of May 27, 1953 (P.L.249,No.35),
entitled “An act providingthat the town councilsof incorporatedtowns
shall havetheright to declarevacantthe seatsof councilmenor presidents
of town councilsfor failure to qualifyandfor failure to attendmeetingsor
vote upon questionsbefore the council,” are amendedand a section is
addedto read:

Section 1. Wheneverany personelectedor appointeda memberor
presidentof the town council of any incorporatedtown who has been
notified of his election or appointmentshallbecauseof deathor other
reasonsrefuseor neglectto qualify as suchmemberor presidentof such
town council within tendaysnextsucceedingthe beginningof his term of
office,unlesspreventedby sicknessor preventedby necessaryabsencefrom
the town, the town council actingwithout such personmaydeclarehis
office asmemberor presidentof thetowncouncilvacantandsuchvacancy
shallbefilled [in the manner now provided by lawJ bythetowncouncil, by
appointing, by resolution, a registeredelectorof the town, to holdsuch
office, if the term thereof continuesso long, until the first Monday in
January after thefirst municipalelection occurringmorethan sixty days
after the vacancy occurs, at which election an eligible personshall be
electedto the office for the remainderof the term. For such actionsa
majority of the remaining membersof the council shall constitutea
quorum.

Section2. Wheneveranymemberof thetown councilor the president
of the town council of any incorporatedtown shallneglector refuseto
attendtwo successiveregular meetings,unless detainedby sicknessor
preventedby necessaryabsencefrom the town; or if a councilman in
attendanceat any meeting shall neglect or refuse to vote or by his
withdrawalfromcouncilor otherwiserefusetoactin hisofficial capacityas
a memberofcouncil;or if thepresidentof thetown councilinattendanceat
any meetingshall neglector refuseto cast the decidingvote; the town
councilactingwithoutsuchpersonmaydeclarehisofficeasmemberofthe
town council or presidentof thetown council vacantandsuchvacancy
shallbefilled [in the manner now provided by law] by the towncouncil,by
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appointing,by resolution,a registeredelectorof the town, to holdsuch
office, ~fthe term thereof continuesso long, until thefirst Monday in
Januaryafterthefirst municipalelectionoccurringmorethan sixtydays
after the vacancyoccurs, at which electionan eligible personshall be
electedto the officefor the remainderof the term. For suchactionsa
majorityof the remainingmembersof the town council shallconstitutea
quorum.

Section2.1. If thecouncilofanyincorporatedtownshallrefuse,failor
neglect,orbeunable,foranyreasonwhatsoever,tofill anyvacancywithin
thirty daysafterthevacancyhappens,asprovidedin thisact,-then-thecourt
ofcommonpleasshall, uponpetitionofthetowncouncilorfivecitizensof
thetown,fill the vacancyinsuchoffice,by theappointmentofaqualified
electorofthetowntoholdsuchoffice,jf thetermthereofcentinues-so-long,
until the first Monday in January after the first municipal election
occurringmorethansixtydaysafterthevacancyoccurs,atwhichelection
aneligiblepersonshallbeelectedtotheofficefor theremainderoftfteterm.

APPROVED—The11th day of February,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


